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Mr. Lucian B. c:cwles ll% 
P.O. Box 8635 
Trucker,, Cali:fol::Ua 95'737 

Dear Mr. Cowles: 

May 24, 1994 

Examjnaticn ha• bee!l completed on the Model 700 BDL L.!t. 7mm Rem. 
Maq. c:allJ:)er :-i:fle, serial. mzmber A64Sl464, which you returned to 
us because it alleqedly tired. whe11 you .released. the safety. 

c LI 

'l'he retuned fi.rear.m,. which was produced in May of 1977 bas been 
thorQU9hly exam;ined by our firea:ms experta who report that it con
bined our hiqh-pressure proof test, qallery test., and fi.nal inspec
tian stampi.nga, indi.cati.nq that :Lt had auc:cessfull.y passed aJ.1 our 
necessary teats prior to shj.pm.ent frcm our facto:y. 

The -iene.z:al cond:it:l.cn o.f the ri:fle appeared to be good, but :Lt waa 
noted 'that the stock did have al.iqht denta and mara. In adcliticm, 
1 t was noted that scope-mount bases had been added to tbe rifle. In 
90i=q over the individual. pa:ta, we found the headapac:e, :ecoil 
ahoul.c!e:s, and c:liamber all tc be nom.l. 

EXaminat.ion o~ the ri.f1• and triqger aaaembly could not duplicate 
the malfuncticn that was reported1 all pazta tol.erance• and di:nensio:s 
were found to be no:mal, includ1z:1g sear-connector enqagement. Also, 
~ac:to:y seals were il2tact on the tzic;qer adjustment screws., indicating 
no alteration• were made cm the t:ic;qer outsiae our company. Triqqer 
pull. waa wel.l. ~thin our spec:i:;Lcations at 4-4ls pounds. 

Baaed CD our findin;s, R-.in9'ton A.ma Campany, Inc:. cmmot accept 
any liabilit:y or raapo=sil:)illty for the reported incident. We can 
onl.y aae\De that ac:c:idental c:cntact was made with the tric;ger, wit.~ 
the safety in the •fi.=e 11 position, which caused the rifl.e to fi.re. 

We t.rust that:we have clari~ied the circumstances that could poas:J::ily 
have caused the acci.dental :firinq and, as a gesture of good-will, 
even though there ia nothing wro::g with the present trigqer assembly, 
we can replace it with a new one that will allow openinq and cl.osillq 
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